Abstract The most common compounds responsible for off flavours are geosmin, 2-MIB, and nonadienal which are poorly removed by conventional water treatment operations and hence result in customer complaints. Because these odourants are moderately volatile and have very low odour threshold values, it is necessary to determine their concentrations in air when water is used indoors. If the detectable aqueous concentrations for these odourants are known, the utilities may take action to treat their water at times when the concentration of the raw water exceeds the threshold concentration. To predict the concentration in the shower stall and bathroom air after showering, recently published Henry's law constants for the selected odourants and a model developed to determine the volatilization of the odourous compounds by applying two-resistance theory were used. Then the results were compared with the odour threshold concentration data to determine under which conditions the odourants become detectable. For parameters representing a typical bathroom and shower stall setting, the results showed that the odourants become detectable when the aqueous concentration of geosmin and nonadienal exceed 10 ng/L at 42 8C. As the aqueous concentration increases, geosmin and nonadienal become detectable at lower temperatures, however 2-MIB is only detectable above 20 ng/L and at 42 8C.
Introduction
Off tastes and odours are major concerns of water utilities worldwide that aim to serve high-quality drinking water to their customers. Unacceptable flavour of drinking water is perceived as unhealthy by consumers and results in loss of confidence in the utilities and increased number of complaints (McGuire, 1995) . When drinking water is used for showering and washing dishes the concentration in the air may reach a detectable level that concerns and annoys the residents.
Off tastes and odours of drinking water may be caused by the water supply reservoir, the treatment plant, the distribution system, or the home plumbing (Stinson and Carns, 1983; Mallevialle and Suffet, 1987; Dietrich, 2006) . A typical water supply reservoir contribution to off flavours is the production of odourous compounds by actinomycetes, cyanobacteria, and other algae in the surface waters, particularly during warm summer and fall months. Three of the most common odourous compounds produced are geosmin, 2-methylisoborneol (2-MIB), and t,2-c,6-nonadienal (Zaitlin et al., 2003) . Earthy/musty odours are caused by geosmin and 2-MIB, and cucumber/fishy odours are caused by nonadienal. These compounds cannot readily be removed by conventional treatment operations and they require advanced treatment methods such as ozonation or activated carbon. The aqueous odour threshold concentration for geosmin is 6 to 10 ng/L at 45 8C (Rashash et al., 1997) , the intensity of the odour is temperature dependent (Whelton and Dietrich, 2004) , and customer complaints start at 7 ng/L (Simpson and MacLeod, 1991) . Similar to geosmin, 2-MIB has an odour threshold of 2 to 20 ng/L at 45 8C (Rashash et al., 1997) , and customer complaints start at 12 ng/L (Simpson and MacLeod, 1991) . Nonadienal is detectable at 2 ng/L (Rashash et al., 1997) .
Odourous compounds in drinking water should be volatile and exceed the human odour threshold concentration in order to be detected by the human nose. The amount of the odourant volatilizing is determined by Henry's law. The law states that every volatile compound has its unique Henry's law constant, which gives the ratio of headspace concentration of an odourant to its aqueous concentration at equilibrium. The equations corresponding to the two Henry's law constants, m (dimensionless) and K H (L-atm/mol), and the relationship between the constants are given below;
where C gas is the concentration in the headspace (mass/volume or mol/L), C liq is the concentration in aqueous phase (mass/volume or mol/L), P v is the partial pressure in the vapor phase (atm), R is the universal gas constant (8.314 J/mol K), and T is temperature (K). The dimensionless Henry's law constants of geosmin, 2-MIB and nonadienal at 20 8C are presented in Table 1 . Factors affecting Henry's law constant values include temperature, pH, compound hydration, compound concentration, complex mixtures, dissolved salts, suspended solids, dissolved organic materials, and surfactants (Staudinger and Roberts, 1996; Lee et al., 2004) . The temperature dependence of Henry's law constants is given by the van't Hoff equation:
where m 1 is the dimensionless Henry's law constant at T 1 (K), m 2 is the dimensionless Henry's law constant at T 2 (K), DH8 is the enthalpy of aqueous vaporization reaction (J/mol), and R is the universal gas constant (8.314 J/mol K). By using the van't Hoff equation, Henry's law constants at a desired temperature can be calculated if the constant at another temperature and DH8 are known. Henry's constants generally increase with increasing temperature. When contaminated drinking water is used in the home, the concentration of the odourants in the air increases and can become noticeable. Especially when hot water is used, the amount of odourant volatilizing to the air inside the house increases as determined by Henry's law. There are several models developed to predict the exposure to the volatile contaminants due to household use of drinking water. Mass transfer coefficients for many water-using devices in homes such as baths, washing machines, dishwashers, faucets, and showers were measured by recent studies over a range of operating conditions, enhancing the prediction of exposure to the volatile contaminants (Kim et al., 2004) . The concentration of the odourants in the house depends on the volatility of the compound, mass transfer coefficients, water usage frequency, water temperature and flow rate, air flow rate in the house, and volume of the house (Little, 1992) . The model for volatilization of aqueous compounds in a shower is explained below. The volatilization rate of the compounds is influenced by the two resistance theory which gives the overall resistance based on the two resistances in gas and liquid phase. The corresponding equation is:
where K OL is the overall, K L is the liquid phase, and K G is the gas phase mass transfer coefficients (L/min), A is the interfacial area, and m is the dimensionless Henry's law constant. For those compounds with a high m, the mass transfer is controlled by the liquid phase resistance, whereas the gas phase resistance becomes significant for the compounds that are less volatile. The overall mass transfer coefficient (K OL A) is affected by the shower system and the chemical properties of the odourant. The mass transfer coefficients are mainly a function of fluid turbulence, but water temperature and the liquid-and gas-phase diffusion coefficients of the compound are also important. An ideal bathroom/shower system, as shown in Figure 1 , assumes the water and air flow rates to be constant, and uses a plug flow model to represent the water flowing through the shower stall and a completely mixed flow model to represent the air in the shower stall and bathroom.
For the system shown above, the change in the water concentration as it passes through the shower stall is given by:
where V L is the volume of water falling through the shower stall, C is the concentration of the odourant in water, and y s is the concentration of the odourant in the shower air. Assuming that y s is constant during the relatively short period of time it takes the water to pass through the stall, the above equation may be integrated to give:
where Q L is the water flow rate. A transient mass balance on shower stall air gives:
where V s is the volume of the shower stall, Q s is the air flow rate through the shower stall, and y b is the concentration of the air coming into the shower stall from the bathroom. If a mass balance for the bathroom air is made, then:
where V b is the bathroom volume, Q b is the air flow rate in the bathroom, and y a is the concentration of the air coming into the bathroom from the house. In this paper, the shower volatilization model (Little, 1992) was combined with the previously measured Henry's law constants (Ö mür-Ö zbek and Dietrich, 2005) to determine the indoor air concentration of odourous compounds during showering. The influent aqueous concentration of the odourant in the tap water and the water temperature were varied to determine under which conditions the odour threshold concentration would be exceeded.
Methods

Calculation of Henry's Law constants of the odourants at selected temperatures
The model by Little (1992) requires the Henry's law constants for the odourants at the selected temperatures. In a previous study by Ö mür-Ö zbek and Dietrich (2005) , the constants and enthalpy values were measured for the three odourants at four different temperatures (20, 25, 32, and 39 8C) . The data obtained are presented in Table 1 . As explained, when the enthalpy of vaporization and the Henry's law constant at a certain temperature are known, constants at any temperature can be calculated using the van't Hoff equation.
Predicting the indoor air concentration of the odourants at selected environments and water use patterns
To calculate the gas-phase concentration of the selected odourants under different conditions when using contaminated tap water, the model developed by Little (1992) is used. The model applied the two-resistance theory to determine the volatilization of the odourants from water. A transient mass balance model was used, and the mass transfer coefficients were estimated from data provided in other studies. Five different bathroom systems were investigated with varying bathroom volumes, air and water flow rates, water temperatures, and duration of showering. The mass transfer coefficients were obtained for environmentally important drinking water contaminants.
The equations used to calculate gas-phase concentrations in both the shower stall and bathroom are:
where
The model parameters, either selected by the authors or obtained from the data in the referenced article, are shown in Table 2 . For our typical bathroom, the K L A is taken as 28 L/min with a K G A of 480 L/min based on an assumed K G /K L ratio of 17 (Little, 1992) . Then the overall mass transfer coefficient is calculated using equation (5) for each compound and the values are corrected for each temperature by using the relationship between K L A, K G A, and m and presented in Table 3 .
Threshold concentrations of the odourants
To determine the threshold concentration that is detectable by the consumers, flavour profile analysis data from previous studies by Rashash et al. (1997) and Simpson and MacLeod (1991) were used. The detectable aqueous concentrations of the odourants were found to be 7, 10, and 5 ng/L for geosmin, 2-MIB, and nonadienal respectively at 45 8C. These represent typical concentrations that humans could detect, although some individuals may be sensitive to lower levels. By using these values and the enthalpies and Henry's law constants from Ö mür-Ö zbek and Dietrich (2005) , the detectable gas phase concentrations for the odourants were calculated.
Results and discussion
Henry's law constants calculated for selected water temperatures Using the data in Table 1 and the van't Hoff equation, the constants for geosmin, 2-MIB, and nonadienal were calculated at 22, 33, and 42 8C. The results are presented in Table 4 . These temperatures represent a cold, warm, and hot shower. As expected, the m values increased with increasing temperature, although the constants for geosmin and 2-MIB increased more with temperature than for nonadienal.
Indoor air concentration of the selected odourants after showering
The parameters presented in Tables 3 and 4 were entered into the model to predict the indoor air concentrations of the odorants. The selected parameters represent a typical size bathroom and shower stall, with typical air and water flow rates, and water temperatures. The results are shown in Table 5 for varying concentrations of odourants and temperature in drinking water where y s represents the shower stall air concentration and y b represents the bathroom air concentration.
Threshold concentration of odourants in air
As mentioned, the odour of the drinking water becomes displeasing when the aqueous concentrations of the odourants are at or above 7, 10, and 5 ng/L for geosmin, 2-MIB, and nonadienal respectively at 45 8C. Using these data and the m values at 45 8C from Table 4 , the detectable gas phase threshold concentrations for geosmin, 2-MIB, and nonadienal are calculated as 0.21, 0.48, and 0.11 ng/L, respectively. In Table 5 , calculated air threshold concentrations are compared and the conditions when odourants become detectable are shown in bold italics. A graphical representation of the data for geosmin is given in Figure 2 . As shown in Table 5 , the odourants become detectable in the shower at different temperatures and at different concentrations for the three odourants. Odourants are detectable by smell in the shower before they are detectable in the bathroom. None of the Figure 2 Relationship between aqueous concentration, water temperature and indoor air concentration for geosmin, which has an air odour threshold concentration of 0.21 ng/L odourants is detectable in the bathroom air when the aqueous concentrations of the odourants are at or below 10 ng/L. However, geosmin and nonadienal can be detected in the shower stall if the water temperature is 42 8C. All three of the compounds become detectable in the shower at 42 8C at or above 20 ng/L aqueous concentration, and in the bathroom at 30 ng/L. The selected aqueous concentrations are common concentrations encountered during taste and odour episodes. The showering temperatures selected are in the normal range. This means that the odourants become detectable if the aqueous concentration exceeds 20 ng/L and assuming that the bathroom is similar to the model system. The concentration in the gas phase depends on the shower and bathroom volume as well as the air and water flow rate. The water temperature, aqueous concentration of the odourant and the Henry's constant play a very important role in determining the indoor air concentration as well. Although it is hard to generalize to all possible bathroom configurations, the results shown here represent a reasonably typical situation.
Conclusions
For water utilities, satisfied customers are very important. To serve the most acceptable drinking water to the public, utilities need to understand how and when the taste and odour of the water reaching the customers will be displeasing. This research greatly expands the understanding of this issue by simultaneously considering both aqueous and gas-phase concentrations of odourants. Treatment options may be evaluated based on the detectability of the odourants, depending on chemical properties of the odourants, water use patterns by the customers, and the concentration of the odourous compounds in the raw or treated water.
One drawback of this research is that the Henry's law constants were measured for distilled water. It is reported in the literature and by Ö mür-Ö zbek and Dietrich (2005) that the constants are affected by the presence of other substances such as humic or fulvic acid in the water matrix. This phenomenon may affect the results and hence the accuracy of the data presented.
